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HIARBOR IMPROVEMENT SCiIEMES.

The people of Mi\oncton, N.B., have hefore them a
Scheme for the creation of a floating dock in HalI's
Çreek, wvhich ruas through the suburbs of thiat city. To
the mariner the phrase Ilfloating dock " is scarcely in-
telligible, since ail docks, exccpt dry docks, are sup-
posed to contain water enough to float a vesse], but at
Moncton the terni has a nxeaning. The visitor to
Moncton, if lie is led to the wharves of that port when
dhe tide is out, is sutprised to sec every vessel settled
in the earth, wvhile to the right and left stretches avide
trail of red mnud, where recently there seenied to be a
river. If hie waits long cnough lie will ait length hiear
the Sound of rushing waters, and looking doivn the
Petitcodiac's muddy trail hie wvill see the waters 1.weep-
ing Up toivards the towa.-sometimes, at high tidcs,
coming on like a great wave-and ila af an hour the
ships that were stuck in the rnud are floating lightly lin
a deep, wvide river. This is the effect of the enarnious
tides of the Bay of Futndy-tides which rise and faîl 5o

to 6o feet, and are equalled in only two or three other
places ini the word-aad the action of the wvater is
locally knowvn as the "lbore," though what the word is
derived from has not been satisfactorily explained. The
ships corne up and down the river with the flow and ebb
of the tide. HalI's Creek is a branch of the Pet itcodiac,
and it is proposcd by J. L. H{arris and other local men
to excavate a dock in which the tide waters would bc
held, or wvhich would lie filled by the waters of the
creek. The latter wvould bce certainly the only feasible
rnethod of filling it, as the deposits of mud froax these
tidai rivers would be such Ps would soon fi11 Up any
dock. H4owever, the scheme ig worth investigating by
those interested la the prosperity of Moncton.

Moacton's nearest Nova Scotia aeiglibor, the en-
terprising town of Amnherst, bas also, a plan for imiprov-

ing its shipping facilities. Norninally ai sea port, few
vessels, exccI)ý small %wood boats and hay boats, ever
go up there, because the La Planche, a srnall tidal river
by wvhich the town is reachced, takes sa many Curves
ovec the marslî flats that it is liard to navigate l>y
wind alone. In two places in particular the river
niakes a detour of twvo to four miles, returning alinost
to the place whence the curve starts and forming wvhat
is describcd as an Ilox-bowv." In one case oaly a few
feet of land separates the two banks, and ia both cases
the excavations would be very small. The cost of cut-
ting off these ox-bowvs is a very sinaîl matter, but a
more difficult question is the settiement of the riparian
rights possessed by the owners of the niarsh land arounid
the river. These lands have been reclainied froni the
sea by dykes-which will be described ia an early num-
ber of HE CANADIAN ENGINEER-and are governed by a
special code of regulations. The Provincial Govern-
nient bas jurisdiction over the land question involved,
while the Dominion Governixent has controi. of ques-
tions connected wvitii navigation, of wvhich sucli a work
wvould bie one; sa that legislation necessary ta carry
otit the work %vould have to, be adopted concurrently
by bath parliaments. Thougli these are difficulties in
the way, a auraber of able nien in Amherst believe it
can and should be carried out, and efforts are being
made to form a local company for the purpose.

BRIDGE SUPERSTRUCTURES.

la a paper to thc Association o! Civil Engineers,
Cornell University, Geo. S. Morrison, the designer of
the Memphis Bridge, has dealt with the question of
bridge superstructure. American practîce in bridges,
lie said, became established about filteen years ago.
Cast iron has disappeared from bridges, and the practi-
cal importance of stiffiness, rather than the theoretîcal
advantage ofthc determiaateness of the stress, wvas recog-
aized. The top chords and the floor connections are nowv
made with riveted joints, and the aoisy rattie, common
la American bridges twet..>y years ago, is seldom heard
at the present day. Plate girders are used up to ioo,
fecet or more, and may la future be used for longer spans.
For longer spans, pin.connected trusses, though very
different fromn the Ameri:can p.n.connected ibridges of
twcnty years ago, are la general practice. Tlîe super-
structure of such trusses should lie as complete as pos-
sible in itself. Inx deck bridges the two trusses mnay bie
braced together for the full depth of the truss, but in
trouglxflbridges this cannot be.done, hence ,the hsame
result aiay bie got by bracing, making thc kbracing
betwveen opposite verticals as deep as..possible, and
usiag a dcep, rigid connection betwecn the floorsbeams
and these verticals. This is as necessary acar the ends
of the span as elsewhere, and though wîth inclined end
trusses this is difficult, still it can be donc by usixîg a
stiff portaI overhead, and makiag a rigid connection
betwea the iacliaed posts and the end floor bcam.
The old plan of oniitting this beam and allowving the


